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Divided into 1,60 0,000 Shar’s, ef t"h. „ " , * *1,300.000
Thi, i. stuctly a «1^;» —

Invest your money in ReaI ShippiSg M?„e»
We are new offering 75,00e shared ef rL rC’ » -r- 

ury Stock at par, $1.00 each vr=rU«^ ^ u** Company's Trees- 
must accompany all applications1 d chcqucs er p--0- «rder 

Write or wire your order at

lows : Granulated, $4.08 In barrel* 
No, 1 golden, $8.<18 in barrels, 
are for delivery here;«il —MMOND ■■and 

, . These prives 
car lots 5c less.
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• Toron tor

peks on London, 
land Toronto Be — 
»r commission.
I A. SMITH,

F. <». OSLEB.

H Hit! IS Mil C hicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J q B„nfv, 

King Edward Hotel, reported 'the foUow- 
Rade” 0n 6 Ch,eag0 Board of

Open. High. Low.

/
J

Cloee.For Wheat at thé^hicago Market 

—Liverpool Prices for Futures 
Are Lower.

Wheat—
May .................. 70
July ..................
Sept..................... 77%

Corn—
May 
July 
Sept.

Oats—

70 78% 78%78% « 78% 70%
RDÉfeS 77% 78%

'UL'-j;46% 47 46% 46% 
4«% I40 468.are, a"

nd New York
: & co.

a Exehasgs 

Toronto St.

f- 40
COBALT CONSOLIDaVÊq"mines 4.1% 40 46% 46%

May 32% 32% 32% 32%
30%* World Office,

Saturday Evening," April 28.

rk asirsus
May oats unchanged 1
2 Cr^09«Vn0'dÿ : Wheat, 7; contract.
**i**!h 250,79, Uat8. no, *2
lnst0year,eB4.CUr8 t0'J“y’ 7S; *uat week- 23;

‘iffflEl8 ot wheat to-day, 260,000; Chien go Gossip.
OOtP year" flt,V°Sru S,et „a¥0' ^.600. 474,- Ennis & Stoupanl wired to J L. Mitchell 
dsv" Ja^L3-000- 637,000. Corn to- McKinnon Building : - i* Aiitcnejl,
ïuhmv - ’ 30l>'Ul^; week ago. 208,000, Wheat—Wheat opened steady to a ,hnri»

% /ft0’ .V,6'000- 443,000. lower on bearish advices, both foLhrn and
972 o5i- ^n.V8lUtoL thi * week. decrease, 1,-1 domestic, and the market showed but little 

iLla,t. w<*k> decrease, 1,027.000; last Hfe until near the close, when there was 
JVa-Jv e18e- .157,.°00- e scramble to cover by Shorts on rcnorto

,lork' Apr11 2s-—AH grades of re- of crop damage from Missouri and South 
Were advanced Kk a hundred ern Illinois. Aside from this there was pounds to-day. nothing to stimulate a buying movement

----------- We look for further liquidation of Mar
8T. LAWRENCE MARKET. next week, i nd very liberal deliveries on

contract the first of the month 
Com and oats were steady, with onlv « 

fair trade; offerings light and ‘ 8
houses best buyers.
mail'd''1810118 “ Sbade bIgher> with good de-

July .................. 31
Sept.

Pork- 
May .
July .

81 80%28% 29 28% 28%
il:.. 16.60 15.80 15 

..16.80 15.82

.. 8.47 8.47

.. 8.60 8.65

" S’55 o'5I 8-n0 8.50
,. 8.70 8.7o . 8.65 8.65

.52 15.55 
10.77 15.77

8.42 8.45
8.-60 8.60

Rib telers in the fashionable shopping cen
tre to-night caused considerable excite
ment The strikers proceeded in a 
body from the Labor Exchange to the 
Rue de la Paix, the richest short street 
in the world, the windows of the stores 
being literally lined with diamonds. 
They reached the Place de l’Opera 
where a force of Republican Guards 
and police barred their advance, and 
atJ, ely scuffle ensued, in which the 
strikers were turned back and dispers
er, several being arrested.

In the meantime the police had made 
searches of the domiciles of six persons 
suspected of having anarchist connec
tions, and offices of several inflamma
tory newspapers. The wholesale 
searches continue to arouse excited dis
cussion. Some royalist suspects dis
avow connection with a plot, while 
others assert that the wealthy Count 
Durand de Beauregard Is the tool of 
the visionary plotters. The authorities 
searches t0 wllbbold the results of their

May . 
July . 

La rd— 
May . 
July . Wÿ^-HITE^ ■

VIS o,AND

[k Exchange!
h'ouly.

A SPECIALTY.

Toronto. :<W, Vk* 991 t©2

AElaborate Preparations by Military 
for Dealing With Possible 

May Day Troubles.
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*c0. A » On Top and in the Bowel of Cheops’ Pyramid
BY SIGMUND KRAUSZ.

From the Gentleman's Magazine, May.June, 1903. 4F
: Paris, April 28.—The government has

completed final preparations for deal
ing with the May Day situation, and is 
confident that the day will pass without 
serious disorder. However, the public
is not in the least assured by the ela
borate military concentration, tnd again 
is showing great uneasiness as the first 
of May approaches.

NDS
ECURITIBS

Dwing to the farmers being busy seeding, 
the receipts of farm produce were light all 
round, even on the basket market it being 
the same. About 25 loads of hay, one load 
°t straw, with a few dressed hoge and 
about half the usual quantity of butter
and eggs, were received. New fork Dairy Market

Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at $12 to $15 New York, April 28.—Rutter-Steadv re 
Military Active pe,r ton for timothy, and $8 to $9 for celpts, 3620; western factory,

r mixed hay. firsts, 11c to 15c.
The temporary military camps show , Straw—One load of straw sold at $11 per Cheese—Quiet, unchanged; receipts 2446 I 

great activity. Six military kitchens t0n , -, „ , Eggs—Irregular; receipts, • 19,869: ’ state" \
have been installed ln the Chamns de »,Pressed Hogs-Pricee are firm at $9.85 to Pennsylvania and nearby, fancy, selected'
Mars, and extensive lighting and water I 31r P»r C^î'. . "Qhltl": 19^,c to 20e; do., choice. l«%c to
ing plants have been aerirt./ £ Butter—Prices were easier at 23c to 28c 16c; do., mixed, fancy. 18%c to 19c; west-1
cavalry on dutv innin^f6 th ïï?e pfr, lb- the !*tter price being paid for ern extra, first, 17%c to 18c; second# lac.;c-
11th W1.V na des the lst- 5th, ! choice selected dairy to special customers, southerns, 13c to 17c, * •*|C'
8th itTh ?2îh Chaaseurs- the 1st, 6th, The bulk sold at 24c to 26c per lb.
♦h ’ çfv ’,. th and 29th Dragoons, and Eggs—Prices were easy at 18c to 20c per
tne #th, 14th and 12th Hussars with dozen tor new-laid.
detachments of Infantry regiments The Poultry—Prlcee were firm at quotations
military governor of Paris began" this glven ln tnble- 
morning requisitioning of quarters in 
the neighborhood of the Ecole Militaire, 
a"d, to-morrow the requisitions will ex- 
1”^“ the neighborhood of the Labor-
& 116 r6gUlar barraCks

... ‘‘Walking up ihe road which lends from Mena House 
plateau of the Desert, I noticed a small camel caravan being photo
graphed there, with the Cheops Pyramid as a background. The ani
mals were laden with cases, and great white blankets hanging down

■ pminMs‘spirit ^hk^know^ h^ow to gt^ advertisenrnnt^etnro^out^^lm^PjTam^a^'^wM^tml^ wonderi “ U

q tt D.ci/rn b CHARLES A GO., General Agents foe Canada. Montreal-
^^R^^ARKER. Room 108. 23 Scott Street. Toronto. Ont.

commission to tb$ited 14
Kle| West

'E
ETC. common to

Co. Pivot signe.
This uneasiness was accentuated to

day by the explosion Qf a bomb Friday 
night under the railway bridge at Ar- 
genteuil, in the suburbs of Paris, which 
links the capital with Havre, and by an 
attempt this evening of a band of 100 
striking jewelers to penetrate the popu
lous centre of the Place de l’Opera to 
make a demonstration before the great 
Jwelry establishments in the Rue de 
la Paix.

The activity of the police in making 
more searches and seizures, altho de
signed to ensure the public safety, also 
has had the effect of increasing public 
apprehension. Government 
and police give the most positive assur- 
ances that order will be maintained, 
and the calmer heads accept these state
ments, but the nervous element hastily 
is preparing for eventualities, some per- 

I 80,19 leaving town and taking their 
i valuables with them, and others laying 

in stores for ah emergency. The scenes 
at the great supply stores are unpre
cedented. hundreds of persons Invading 
them and clamoring for emergency sup
plies.

-a». UN 
, COBALT 
SHARES.

I vite d.
Liverpool Grain and Produce

Liverpool, April 28.—Wheat—Spot nomi
nal. .Futures easy; May-

Market Note.. 7^d' ÜPt 66 7%.d'
M. P. Mallon received a consignment of 4s 6%d; APmericaa'mfxedT“d tabu’d °IZ' T Br,tl"h Cattle Markets.

14 pairs of spring chickens from Mr. Cider, tpres quiet; May 4s 5%d July 4s London, April 28.—Cattle are quoted at
of Whltehiureh, averaging 2% lbs. per pair, Peas—Canadian steady 6a 8Ud llcto 12c per lb.:f refrigerator befe 9%c
forg which he paid $1.25 per pair, whole-j^Ktonr-St. Louis fancy w.ntJ? ' steady, famba.' Ue"'toSZTklgt. t0 ^ ^ ,b';

Abate Bros, have rented the stalls on Hops—In Loudon (Pacific coast) steniW -----------
12 5s to £3 15s. ’ . y’ Our Produce In Britain.

Pnrî-PcimL e^.trn Indla mes8' 77s 6d. , London, April 28.—(C.A.P.)—The market
rork Prime mess .western, strong, 82s for Canadian cheehe has been quiet. 
5, ' . . . • Choicest Is 68s; white, &8s, with occasional
Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbe., firm, 53s at 64s. Bacon to, average weight of 44 to 

th? .^“H'ciland cut, 26 to 30 Hle' 1 No. 1, 63s to 67s; heavy, 62s to 64s;
c?en,4mi’sdib0rt„r i?; 1Lto 84 lba-’ 588: long £0' 2, 60S to 66s; heavy, 59s to 62s; No.
n!n»r Iil«d eH'iJ.,?*'1' 28.to. 34 lbs., 47s 6d; 3' ,>8a to 63s. Demand is quiet and prices 

ar ™lddlee. heavy, 35 to 40 lbs., | weaker- especially for stout collections.
4,s 6d; short clear hacks. 16 to 20 lbe , 40s 1 ——------------------- —

TIDE continues to rise.9t,? Russian

good'unïted^tat’es^ies ünlted 8tkte,, 85s;

6ol:.he*ea®"3Amer‘,'an flnc8t white steady, 
eknnv rirîn flneaî colored steady, 66s '
lan ln07^d‘nm:29^e °,ty' 266; Auatra1'

ItoLtd11 0ÏÏ-lF?r^d is 6d ti%d'

PHONE N. 961
$5.50 to $5.75; sheep, mixed, $5 to $5.75; 

66 9d, July 6s clipped, $5 to $0.35.ELL,

> PROVISIONS, 
■arsinn. Corrw

M 3633
M 8614

’hones { are
military Labor’s Appeal.

The actual state of the labor movement 
t „>UnC^anged- The Confederation ot 
n# ?iLh58 consldered a Postponement 
mi'it= demonstration until after the
menl ,are wlthdrawn, but the move
ment is too far advanced to permit of 
an easy postponement, and the indica
tions are that the original plans will 

e carried out. The confederation to- 
da> *seued a flnal appeal bitterly ar- 

g the searcbes made by the

°ablortODtoDUe1tharnell0ratinB the lot ot Alalke’ No" 2’ buah 
S LfS tbe sovernment, despite Red. choice, No. 1, bn.. 7 50
severe6 .foroes of, reactipn, labor per- Timothy seed, flail-
everes in its exalted aim, and neither threshed, bright and 

tne exercise of force nor the mobiPza- unhulled, per bush.... 2 00

h" “* —
The appeal closes with 

that the soldiers'

each side of the entrance to the market. 
On one side all kinds of seasonable fruit ln 
abundance will be found, and on the other 
a splendid stock of groceries. Abate Bros, 
will have The World on sale, commencing 
Monday morning.’
Grain—

Wheat, spring, bush....$0 74 to
Wheat, fall, bush........... 0 77
Wheat, red, bush..
Wheat, goose, bneb 
Barley, bush. ....,
Oats, bush. .
Rye. bush. .
Peas, bush.................  0 77
Buckwheat, bush............. .. 0 53

.Seed
Alstke, No. 1, bnsh____ $7 00 to $9 00

" 6 50

iA

ILLETT Fresh Disaster Overwhelms Strick
en People—King Edward 

Gives Cheque.

’Frisco Hears With Surprise That 
Only $300,000 of $2,500,000 

Voted is Available.

6<1

HANQB
L» RD OF TRADB

’masse*
0 77
0 78LOANS Naples, April 28.—Oceans of mud San Franks* A0HÎ 28—Surprise wag 

brought from the mountain side by tor- caused to-day when James D. Phelan, 
renttal rains Friday night (practically chairman of the finance committee, an- 
are submerging the Vesuvius region, nounced to the citizens' committee that 

St. Petersburg, April 28.—The elec- The sltuation can only be described as he had been given to understand by 
lions of yesterday show that the t de a black misery, and if it rains again Secretary of Commerce Metcalfe, re

ngainât the government is rising in- 80011 11 w111 be absolutely hopeless. presentative of President Roosevelt, 
stead-qj subsiding, for Instead of a The recent eruption of Mount Vesu- that only $300,000 of the $2 500 ono an-
sss v,r -« °» w»™...- », r,

their opinions than those chosen April 3’ torrents of rain Friday night nad the San Francisco sufferers was avall- 
8. In many cases the peasants named r1‘iu,a!a‘lda ,ot oa,Uet3 1,1 all directions, able, ana that sum represented the ex- 
representatives with views which are and- carrying black mud With them, t.nf . d tn® x
even more extreme than those held by broka up bridges, weakened houses at tent 04 tiua claJ assistance that might
the constitutional demands. the bases as the ashes had already expected from that source.

The government has been trying des- h*011 on the roofs, inundated streets, The cUizeus’ committee of fifty, head- 
perately to win the support of the pea- contaminated drinking water and at- ^ by Mayor Schmitz, now administers 
sants, realizing that without it the tacked all that the ingenuity of man1 lhe affairs of San Francisco, thru the 
government will be In a hopeless posi- had erected for his own benefit. military, who have Immediate control
Uon- Amoh,- the people to-day was seen °* patrolling the city and distributing

the calmness of despair; there were no 8U|PPli<?s.
ravings or terror, but the despair which 6I'r- Ehelan announced to-day that 
weakens the will and removes the de- Secretary of War Taft had tmnsmlt- 
a‘r® do anything. About 30 houses ted to hls ord»r $300,000, which he said 
which were almost submerged but hnve was the flrst recognition the secretary
not yet fallen may be saved if the rains had made of the relief work, and add-
are n°t repeated, but If the downpour that he had been Informed by Mr. 
starts again preparations have been M°tcalfe that the secretary of war had 
made to blow them up with dynamite oxponded the remainder of the relief 
to prevent a worse disaster. Wood huts ,uud t0r the purchase pf supplies ln 
were being erected rapidly at Ottajano the east-
for the homeless, and the houses that Secretary Metcalfe corroborated Mr. 
were damaged by the eruption are be- Rhelan’s statement. Mr. Phelan said
ing strengthened by an army of tv,ot ***—------ —’ *------------ - . -
sons, while the roads have been __ 
slderabiy cleared, so that communica
tion between Boscoveale and Torre An. 
nunziata could be established, but the 
mud will be more difficult to remove 
than ashes, as It is mixed with cinders 
and hardens when drying.

All mow depends upon the weather, 
which to-night is most promising, the 
9kv having cleared.

0 61
.........0 40• y ■ • •au-Properly

rales.

1, FÀLC0NBR1082
. West.

0 76 Election Still 
Against Government.

RnnnlngArousing Alarm. ^
The sensational press increases the 

unrest by publishing alarming reports 
of anarch tot designs, while the serious 

j press gives prominence to the military 
I concentration and police plans, all of 
j which leads the public to apprehend 

that something is about to happen. The 
explosion of the bomb under the Argen- 
teuii bridge is the first overt act in 
what the revolutionaries term ‘‘direct 
action." The bridge is a massive struc
ture crossing the Seine, six miles out
side the St. Lazare station, aud hun
dreds of trains cross it daily. The mili
tary reinforcements that have been 
™"£Lt0 Parls crossed the river on 

this bridge. The bomb used was cyiin- 
Î2S* ,ln 8hapo- with a slow fuse. The 
d ,?ienlnTg explosion was heard for five 

8hattered windows in Argen-
The1rfnL,Wakened the Sleeplns town.

was tom up and the signal
sclWttt r,f d5v® Was smashed- but the 
forct1 of tLthe ftr,ucture resisted the 
force of the explosion. Altho there is

to tlîe Perpetrator of the explo- What Winnipeg is to-dav rnh,a 
rion the police have pronounced it to wU1 be ln the n?xt decade The^ 
be an anarchist attempt and connect tural resources are richer" than6 
e<l'ofhotharnl?e'nthat haVe been rScelv- &t}y conception of. The climate
inglv rUnrL U.T attempts- Accord- ..s bracing, healthful and delightful to 
Liven fnr H^0°[der8 were Immediately >Xe «?• Cobalt is going to be the cap - 

Î detacbments of military en- îal- the centre of it all. and bloUs of 
tunned ,îUS,d a11 the bridges" and ,and are STOing to be sold by auction at 
con 11 «nie?,f t,he D„ea,tern railway system Render-son’s auction rooms, East King 

t0. Parls- Judge Fieri has atreet- Toronto, on May 7 
begun a mlnute enqutry into the affair. Remember the dates, and also that op- 

K * Advance Barred. portunity awaits you In the bidding.
The appearance of the striking jew- ond the getting. g

de-

5 fib
9 30

;SNT HBRALD
L-:ai paper. News 
Most reliable In- 

g. oil Industries, 
o Investor should 
six months free. 

P.. 61 and 62 Con- 
pwen J. B. Years- 
er. Main 3290.

"2 40 ri
Hay, per ton...
Hay, mixed, ton 
Straw, bundled, ton....11 00
Straw, loose, ton.................

Fruits an* Vegetables__
Apples, peio-bbl..
Potatoes, Ontario 
Cabbage, per doz 
Beets, per bag..
Red carrots, per bag... 0 60
Onions, per bag...............  1 00
Turnips, bag ....................o 25

Poultry- 
Turkeys, dressed, lb....$0 16 to $0 20 
Chickens, dressed, lb... 0 16
Spring chickens, lb.........

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls................
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

dozen ...........
Fresh. Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 00 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, ewt. 7 50 9 00
Lambs, dressed, cwt.,.,10 00 12 00
Mutton, light, cwt.......... 9 00 10 00
Veals, prime, cwt.......... 9 00 Ï0 00
Veals, common, cwt.... 7 00 8 00
Dressed hogs, cwt...... 9 75 10 00
Spring lambs, each.......  4 00 7 00

$12 00 to $15 00
8 00 9 00a suggestion

bid them firing oTwtrk?^14 ^ 
commercial classes are seekfnTto have

Tuesday. ” The^orcs 

except possibly the gun shops; the de- 
ivery of goods will be suspended The

6 a 80 wm remaln open The 
calmer elements of the people assert 
Chat the severity of the militari and

h?g mfmteheSUdeS wllVn8Ure the restrict disturbances'demonstratlon to isolated

New York Grain
«STbbiT*' Apr“

Msa'AI! as V6SSlO(|ltllt5u?6a*^f? t0 *3-75- winter patents 
$3.00 to $4.20; do., straights, $3.70 to $3 90:

grôd Laan3^".» ,flo.ur‘ lulet; fair co
to°S4 ('bol<e to fancy, $3.95
ve) low li S?1' ”1™/ fl,le wb‘te and

SilYlâ» 8SKWU Vfi
e‘lu> 'O’- asked f.o.b. New York. Barley
ÏÏSSî “‘V7^, ^'-t- New S;
malting 52c to 57c, c.l.f., New York.
l» S 2mC?Ptb8’, m00° bu8hels; ex- 
poits, *4,o05 bushels; spot steady- No o
red nvuna, elevator. und S)%c' fob"
efient; No. 1 Northern buluth 88X4c fob"
f o°b‘"aflMf 1 ,Xortb‘-"r" Maiumba?’ 87%c, 
•'O b-, afloat a lower opening In wheat due 
to i>oor cables and weakness In the north
b,?;ingWof8T,f,tt0Wed hy ralliea 
wying of July, crop complaints from Ohio
and room covering; May then yielded 11 
quldatlon and ctosed %c tower agam“i 
%c advance ln Julv- xt.v mi/’ rga0-r clcaed at 86%?; Jufy",

r^c: Sept-83%c ”
94 9»?^??lptS’ 3T’625 bushels; exports 
hî^nd 55ii,: S,POt2 fllm; No- 2. 67c nom-' 
67c- No 21 whitVï'4 nfloat; Xo- 2 yellow, 
ccnctuHr L^le‘ 67c; .°Ptlons quiet, but 
g ntrully steady on cables and with thoJSA “ef aarbauged ^Ma^ ‘closed
2d “t1534éî“1î.’Jl0a1d °î 83%c; Sept., clos- 

Uee-' closed at 52%c
m’a-1”iHP i‘e*,p 18' 166,900 bush&i exports

I S S 2 !fc -H»i «86
CATTLE MARKETS.

7 00

$2 50 to $4 50 
0 80 
0 50

. 0 50 0 60

showing the control 
ling railroads of the 

other information, 
ward on application,

«Ss C O
ck Exchange,

0 70 
0 40

1 25
• • 0 30

ROWER MEN WITHHOLD BRIEFS
0 17 Congreeelonel Committee

Without Hearing Argument.
Leave0PPAN1 0 40 0 50 /

$0 23 to $0 28
Niagara Falls, April 28.—(Special.)— 

The congressional committee which has 
been here for the last 48 hours f.nish- 
ed its labors this evening and depart
ed for Washington. The several briefs 
which the local 
power companies had prepared to sub
mit to the committee were withheld be. 
cause it was believed that this was 
not the psychological moment to make 
the argument- A further hearing will 
be given to the local committee ' at 
Washington next week.

New York .........0 18 0 20

CONSOL. STOCK 
[CHAN6E
JARD Of TRADE

Phelan’s statement, ______
that there was only $518.000 available 
cash to Ms order at the mint, and the 
strictest economy would be necessary. 
We need money,’’ said Mr. Phelan, 
and the country should not be led in

to the belief that millions are on hand 
to relieve the destitute people ”

Both Mr. Metcalfe 
endorsed Mr. Phelan's

committeemen and
ma
çon-res to New 

licago.

FARM PRODIGE WHOLESALE.

Hay, car lots, ton 
Potatoes,

Delawares 
Green Mountain
Prolific» .............
Ont., choicest white.. ! ! 0 TO 

Butter, large rolls, lb.
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls... O 20
Butter, tube ..................... o 18
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 21 
Butter, ereamery, lb. rolls 0 24
Butter, bakers', tub...........o 17
Eggs, new-laid, doz........... 0 16
Honey, lb.......................... ...-.0 08

IcXInnon Building
DOR. "

nager.

I$6 00 to $8 75 and Dr. Devine 
, , _ remark» and

volunteered to apprise Washington ot
the situation.

Amid all the upheavals Prof. Matuc- Th® generous appropriation of con- 
cl and Perret remained in the observa- Kress had been counted on by the fin» 
tory, altho Friday night another por- a»ce committee as an available fund 
tlon of the roof was tom away, and it for necessary relief expenses, and the 
seemed as tho the observatory would knowledge that only a small amount of 
be engulfed. this would be placed in their hand*

King Edward and Queen Alexandra caused a shock, 
to-day made vain attempts to reach The question of the use of federal
the observatory and then Ottalano. but troops to asMst in the preservation of
finally were obliged to go to Torre An- peace and good order developed a una-* 
nunziata, from which place they re-. Mmity of opinion among the civil and 
turned here. King Edward'was touché military authorities, and a motion to 
ed by the fresh disaster, and he sent a request that the troops be permitted 
contribution of $4000 to the mayor of to remain was adopted unanimously. 1 
Naples for the assistance of the suffer Secretary Metcalfe read hie report to

President Roosevelt and the president’» 
reply thereto, both being received with 
cheers.

Gen. Greeley ana Gen. Funeton made 
brief statements to-day, in which they 
expressed belle* that strong support of 
the militia rule ie now and win foe 
some time to come continue to be nec
essary. Absolute order still prevails.

lots, bag—car
DEATHS TOTAL 333.0 85

O 80
0 70 San Frnncleco Coroner Reports 

That Number ot Victims.New Vickerman 
Price List

T 0 17 18
WN. FOSTER.
stock:.
). Brokers, 
ling. Toronto.

San Francisco, April 28.—Three hun
dred and thirty-three bodies of victims 
of the recent earthquake and fire have 
now been found by Coroner Walsh and 
his assistants. Many of the dead have 
been identified.

AH that were buried in the public 
squares during the days of the fire 
have been removed to the several ceme
teries of the city. The coroner’s data 
Is fairly accurate tho his work and his 
reports are not yet complete.

SENTENCED PRISONER ESCAPES
BUT IS SOON RECAPTURED

18
T

T Cnhle» Unchanged—Hoge Are Firm 
and Higher at Buffalo and Chicago

Fee?m^î^elpt? none- and none on sale. 
7c tn HiZi® dy; »lty dresaed veals firm at 
5c to 7%c.COuntry dre88ed do., steady at

?nd kambs—Receipts 3622; feeling

lb.Tmes^dlamb!1 fli-m aVlO^to 12c-°drePM
carcaPseng 8teady $2 to^'.sTper

Hogs—Receipts, 2066; none on sale- feel 
ing nominally steady on Buffalo advtces.

Hides and Tallow.
n Pl,1ees revised dally by E. T- Carter & 
Co., 8o East Front-street. Wholesale Deal- 
ers In Wool. Hides. Calfskins and Sheep, 
skins. Tallow, etc. :
Inspected bides. No. 1 steers
Inspected hides. No. 2 steers
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows..................... Q io%
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows................... o 09%
Country hides, green, flat.$0 06% to"$....
Calfskins, No. 1, city........ 0 14
Calfskins, No. 1 country. 0 18
Deklns ....................
Sheepskins ...........
Horsehides ...........
Tallow, rendered 
Wool, waihed .. _
Wool, unwashed, fleece..." Ô Ï6

In spite of the sharp and persistent advances in 
woollen prices generally, we have been able to main
tain very near the old schedule on all Vickerman 
goods, as much as anything else for the sake of an 
advertisement. Conditions 
such that we shall be obliged 
to ask an increase, 
mencing

AND SOLD $0 11
0 10 er».and 7268 qnar-ed Rock 

lothschllda 
lilver Leaf 
Blver City 
liver Bar 
oronto-Cobalt 
Ibalt
pbalt letter and 
age" booklet.

34 VICTORIA 
L, STREET.

Ideal» ln Plano Construction.
For fifty years the traditions of the 

olde firme of Helntzman & Co. have 
'been nobly maintained. Half a cen
tury ago Mr. Helntzman, founder of 
the firm, started out determined on 
making only a high-class Instrument. 
During all the years this standard 
has never been lowered. This Is the 
ideal that has held this piano In its 
foremost place right through the years, 
in spite of the modern day trend, lu 
piano manufacturing, as ln other ways, 
towards the sacrifice of the ideal for 
the materialistic- The large factory 
of this house Is at Toronto Junction, 
and the attractive warerooms at 115- 
117 West King-street, Toronto.

are
Brantford, April 28.—A man named Me*. 

Kay, tried at the police court for steal? 
ing a watch from a Jeweler, was found 
guilty and sentenced to six months 
ln the Central Prison.

This afternoon McKay was shoveling 
coal ln the basement of the jail and 
made hls escape by sawing thru one of 
the coal shutes.

He was caught two miles out of the 
city.

.........0 80
......... 1 45 865

■ /. 8 25 60
0 «4%com- 0 25

17
EUGENIE’S WEALTH TO CHURCH

Paris, April 28.—The Eclair to-day; 
publishes a despatch; from Milan to the 
effect that the vicar-general of the 
Jesuits has induced ex-Eropress Eu- 
genie to place the whole of 
her fortune at the disposal of the 
church. The former empress’s wealth 
is estimated at $30,000,000.

Junction Live Stock.
- ^frty-slx carloads of live stock arrived 
at the Union Stock Yards, Toronto Junc
tion on Saturday and Sunday, for Monday'sJune 1st.RS. ChlC“8r0 IJve st°ck.

k-TbîSHHf F-ms SxHr
8 8$, ® 88 S

Sheep and Latnbs— Receints 2noo-«t«en-- Quest. She killed the boy by means cf 
“beep, $3.26 to $5.75; yearlings $5 30 to chloroform, it Is alleged, and tried to 
$5.80; lambs, $5 to $7.40. ’ end her own life by the same method,

but was unsuccessful^ awakening from 
the stupor after a sleep of three hours.

gLeaf oC “Cobalt” 
rent merit, being 
properties ln this 
believe, make big; 
polders of these 
he above. If !n- 
letter and price».

\V GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

On the call board at the board ot 
to-day the following quotations 
made ;

This is intended as a
notification to the trade 
that no orders will be receiv-

arrestedtrade
were.0 1FIRST WIFE FROM RUSSIA

LAYS A BIGAMY CHARGE

New Hamburg, April 28.—Henry Gold
berg, who recently began business here 
as a dealer in scrap iron and rags was 
arrested to-day by Constable Gerth 
upon the charge of bigamy.

The prisoner recently married a pretty 
young Jewess, the daughter ot Henry 
Berg of Hamilton, altho he left a wife 
ln Russia. The latter appearing here 
upon the scene institutèd proceedings 
which resulted ln Goldberg's arrest.

Benefit Realise» $1800.
London, April 28.—At a benefit per

formance for the sufferers by the San 
Francisco disaster at Charles Froh- 
man’s Duke ot York Theatre to-night, 
with Marie Tempest in ‘‘All of a Sud
den Peggy.” $1300 was realized.

y Beer and Education.
London, April 28.—The connection be

tween beer and higher education ln 
Germany Is more intimate and Import
ant than -»»4ght be Imagined. New» 
comes from Berlin that (he landlords 
of the Bonn restaurants have decided, 
owing to the proposed new brewery 
tax, to Increase the price of beer 2$ 
per cent.

Bonn Is the first university town to 
take this step, which is severely con
demned ln academic circles. The fear 
is entertained that it will have an in
fluence on the attendance at the uni
versity, as the students may prefer - to 
study in some university town where 
beer is cheaper.

vestment Broker.
Guelph, Ont. Flour—Manitoba, 90 per cent., patent 

$4.10, track Toronto; Ontario, 90 per cent" 
patent, $3.05 bid, track, Toronto.

Bren—No qnotatlona ,
----------- 7

Ontario fall wheat—No. 2 white, sellers, 
81c outside; No; 2 mixed, sellera, 80%e 
outside.

Goose—No quotations. »

Buckwheat—No quotations.

Bye—No quotations.

Manitoba, No. 1 northern, 83e sellers 
Point Edward; No. 2 northern, 8l’%c, sell
ers, Point Edward.

Barley—No. 2, 60c bid, outside.

Peas—78c bid, outside.

Oats—No. 2 white, sellers, 36%c, outside.

Corn—No. 8 yellow, 64c bid. track, Fo- 
ronto.

ed after that time except at the *

KOR SALE
new prices. That leaves just five 
weeks in which to anticipate require
ments

■
h tities of copper 
ces of gold and 

k hundred feet| 
iculars apply to 
p, Ont,

Eaet Buffalo Live Stock.
„EZBt?n™0’ April 28.—Cattle—1 
75 head;^falr demand and strong;

■Receipts,
prices

low-

C. P. R. EARNINGS.
Veals—Reeel 

er. $4.60 to
Hogs-Receipts, 2800 head; active and 

ItTSfL «‘S a?d ™‘xed’ I6-00: Yorkers. 
m P g8’.f^I° to $6-76: roughs,

$.75 to &ta88" $4'25 10 $4'75; dalr,el’ 

Sheep end Lambs—Receipts, 2800 head;
mm?*6£ to *7"75; yearlings 
$6.25 to $6.50; wethers, $6 to $6.25; ewes.

and take advantage of the pre- 
sent exceptional values.

Incidentally we may add that the sales ofVicker- 
goods, especially worsteds and vicunas, 

more than double this season as compared with last 
year, and the demand for lighter weight goods is 
bound to be large.

rijjits, 75 head; active; 25c
Montreal, April 28.—(Special.)—The 

gross earnings for the C. P. R. for 
March were $5,092,286; working expen
ses. $3.248,622; net profits, $1,844,664.

In March, 1905. the net profits were 
$1,122,827, and for the nine months end
ed March 31, last, figures are as fol
lows: Gross earnings, $45,122,407;'
working expenses, $28,617, 365; net pro
fits, $16,595,942.

For the nine months ended March 31. 
1905, there was a net profit of $11,052,- 
414. The Increase ln net profits over 
the same period last year Is, therefore, 
for March, $661, 637, 
months ended March 31, 
an increase of $5,452,627.

■L

Engineer and !man are
ONTARIO 1,

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound% Tbne/aSdin -rigoratos thewhole

pondmey. Sexual Weakness, Emissions, Sper
matorrhea, and Effects of A base or Excesses. 
Price $1 per box, six for $5. One will please, six 
will cure. Bold by all druggists or mailed ln 
platorircrcin reœlçt tipriça pamphlet
(formerly WindsorI

UY

t

The great Uterine Tonic, and 
only safe effectual Monthly 
Regulator on which women can 
denendi Sold in three degrees

vJT SÜtydî1llCd8rg&er *“•
/ vr Prepa.J on. receipt ot price, 

y Free pamphlet. Address; Th|
Cook Miotmin ft .Totmo, Orr. iformerbwvuilorl

Two Railway Men Killed.
Cincinnati, April 28.—A locomotive on 

the Baltimore A Ohio Railway blew up 
at Wllsonburg, near Clarksburg, W. 
Va, to-day.

Engineer Wm. Board of Grafton and 
Bond of Petroleum

l.rw>, 50U0 Homo- 
9 Aurora ConsoM- 
[ilold 7c, 5000 El 
*) Diamond Vale

and for nine 
there was

- A

i. NISBET & AULD, Toronto •Ait of
sA io

Need No Breaking in.
Foot-rite shoes for men need no 

breaking in. Dolly Varden Boot Shop, 
110 Yonae-street. Toronto.

ft Y ANT.
Stock Bargain». 

1st..Montreal.
or sentBrakeman O. W. 

were instantly killed and Fireman Wo
mack of Grafton was fatally injured.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as foi-

Medicine Co.
( Toronto» Ont.
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